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i lh fet!l oad br,!. hiri, trefat4 io t! tbt lover couutirt, eoll U tUukf loKtlr brje rror cfroni, Utl

.,d rt-tu- . Th H. bovrver, i not
mark bkkJ, m ht pUnun U o veH
udmtood. Tht !nd ftnenly tow
n4 Ire!. funued efa derp Ilui4 U(.

, m i ttroejljr c;i. About lite Ut l
from the drisr the foroiiior) of lirU
(t(toit mmmnct. i.J esteodi rn ctne
Heri to drptb of ira few. 1 be our!
Ujrbff to 'near ihe orf.ct rratfrra itt in

jr, birh mouU netralii the
arM and reuJer i! 0il friaWr.Irr trana of ni. whith will now hn!.
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May your ri.a ata,
EittWrmat, stature kcUrr UeaMaga pour

Tna Afthui'a Lura' MagaiiikV fuv Jdj, ,

A 1X)MDTIC KKETCIL
Ejw t Trrrrt t Emljiuri Uti'x
. r rasxi oaT.

it ti.l 1 a4 hfi oa it. H.t ht nirU( Iwr an!cs c.l pipoM. , ...
invl. Thepurt httt in:ia aathop. , "" ,

Irt.jt.ile4.aa4 '! latg to liter THE, C1RARD COLLEGE. 1

wg ub tefuielt olU It ara'a fit' A evrrepoaifent of the li. Y. Juorral
ti wr. ,

! f Cea-neic- lat iceatSy gva ila h4

paid a du'y f 1200. er 20 per reaU I i
ae tute it iha:Ttc rick, ia bay igh ttoBabd dvll.rt weith of lace, pty
a txtoiheit.rentol only 1 50. lie
pHr or miul.Bg elaset, ia baying awe
ihonated doUara wmth of lace, pat a tX '

lotlie gmcraaieat-0- 0. Aad tt.it it tha i
tariff te jutt ia iitrlf. tt rnoal ia iu ben

HAYMAKING tiom ju look at you. JJr. Jnett I
" " f- -" w, H'erj,' tie ttid In alowieg areovat f tt.e ptojievt of tbie

derUrrf u give m a chill It e voa'f m ,0'f 1 ' 'htd her hi Baiiu frelinf , C,wilgr-I- a H ire, at he eyt. thtl a
I4 i d'ltrv WbtldotiMt waalf '.Tell''s j" , ,'dTt'""M' ''" ,Mrh ; torioo d he maaifirtaibf qavtl ieepett

TV fUawis; i an ettnei tstrn ft m Ijr bYiiif mJt by t fooJ narbn rmj!J
a a.- - v - ..er Ywk.flbe moJeof malir,, H,r countj f Tyrrel 'it refebraied'for itt

eStt, tnd to frceetttry to iht prot;mty
i f the coaatry ! ll jutnre it bai iu toe i

at! tnd I will gri iifurjuo." Sr - ,,CtT y"9 t ".l n.tuie
J..nt rnCa to the i.!e of hi r J",M m panietata'. ' J

boban4(whobatg(iMeUihebuii8M for P I rrt5, gie irofclle.'

lor eier-tinrir- 'aipei ii ?, in
mana;eii thot.14 bt mad- - ref on-- it le lor
tl.a iaa oetvrifon. - Ch. Obtrrrer."

n Ortr eouatr U that Btate;

aoOiettilfia. ktid r.aL I........ . Jaic -- Mr. Jour ak-i!- . at if a new I AotWitjnndins al the mu!oitant" " " !. - I ....'... til... . . .
Thieito! Jutt Ik ai il.a Lurr.'a itJaa Ki&aea in aion ma aiiuo. i wuicn iavo atf w-nr- .i n.a acainacni

frajtft and Srwpprni,j wine, tevrra!
tboonanil jJUna of vhirti it made every
yar, but monly lor bone mm mroption.Oa dte bank of ihe Cape Fr ri.ra. roe
atteaiioa it p.iJ to the enltnre of rice; the
fieblt are quite eiUneire and tery hand-ome- ly

laid out. The landa iu the west,
era part of the State ere renerallr too.

netTouhvr madt! Wbaiilo run warn, a I a anrrjr lr it"..." i. fxad ol ihia Int iwio, h weri of f en--

A to the limt of rauinf hay, I find i
dif trail el opiniona among farmer.
Son prefer Moving when ihe grata ia
fairly ia bloatora; nthera bet ven the t af

tUft and the hardening ihe
Ktd; nd It olhera whea quite ripe. I
a inHined tn the btlief that grata con--

&lr. Jouer!" " .. . i MSerd jom dii. ! joii monldowr beUuucuoa it tiill going on inetijle whw--

bery. iu beaafiu but cratlty tnd wrong.
Ixt iu iniqai.it t bt eerpt from the atat t
ute bock. - ' ..' iT" i

la ibe fotegeieg et trait from the N.
Yotk Eveontg Peat tl 't ttterted lht J
Mtilk lact ia t xpeative, and few bat the i

really wtahhy raa nt it ia aay quantity." :

Tbit it am an. Silk Wee it the aetatat t
and cheapen bind ef Uee, tnd it bat lit--
tie bttd ti all by either rich or poor. At--
mott iLt only kind aed it black, for trim"1
mingt; tad tomt ilt may be farnnd of
itt cbttprnta when it it conttdertd thai
it it bm a little eumter than crbweb. and

tuat more or Uie eutntive proportiet ia rprcnf wien you tppraeli the moon
Iht auUiaeaUjt that ibeoiher,tnd; when !uint, nearlr all the we.tof Raleieh. are

, Iht babarl itr-- wt tntnerj hok op n"' hwfhiful, yi-- wiilJ tave a gie.t I hua Uiat aotbm ht been aLatcdci ha
on lia if,mu'teia tone l.ig iLtt al.t nM B ,,,l hede my-(grnd- .f theergiatldetiga. Ptrhtp
cnunt vnJeitUnd. ai d then tuma wy fr'1' 11 t)i thei-wou.an'i-g- and! ii woiild be more proper to tty that the
and feavta the room. I Ca UntSliy wih iL I tpem near I r j city and the ironttt liae tereded ia ao

It it oi I ad!" cldt Mrt J.mrt. to ,,a,f 1 ,n "on,,,I 11 to-da-y, Lot t one itU Iroat lUir d eignt; far I alirve
heittlf,eon.oiicirgilie .rk..l rttu,r.l,,i the old millionaire left a .ke eh U the ed

ing lo ordrr the drawer thai tur hu-ba- ' m t'J CTT1 I wtififetfrmoie humble in dij eoi n,e-- t.

bad thioan all too.r turf.' -- I nevrr ra ' l,irk n a.e. I ant eonlt;Jai.d plan, than thvte now g tag no. What

lnriHiN in uii iimr. incn in inineraia ; teveral entenrire goldBtil that whieh I deem of the mott inint are ia aetife op ration, and pieeea
importance in the haymaking proree it of satire gold have been found worth
iHe am'Nintof oiiore it thould ronaia teventy dolbre. I patidaon county a tignal ext'it uoet ina mitmtntge- -

thai it will ukt loa one toJlct iho-ta-
ad

Ibra placed in the mw or itark. On
iliii tubject tSiere it but one oitii.ion with dt of it to wt'cb a touod! Wbie fVSI

taw turh a a.ai.! He hat no kind of or-- ' wiil loijive me, I willroujite
drr about him; and then, if apeak a i twffend joa ain.
word leioet iffint.ia htff. Hut I wont' ' Anh t it new.". Both Mr. and Mrt.
have my thii g forter in conlu-iu- a.

-- J'MeJftli ttrpried ai'theinelvet and
la the n eni.me.' Mr. Jonrt. ia a oeL tchhher. Ileh-- d bflVi.dcd and the did

tnent of tht great truti iffoid te all ncu
earn, of the iadomol that precept ol htlv
writ, w hkh ei jim upn them to do good
while it it called io-d- v; lor ia the tleep

there are tome tdrer mmei which are
worked da'dy with from fifty to one hun-
dred handt, yie'ding a good profit. Cop-
per minea ar noroerout, but little or no
alMion it paid to the, at the pr ctn
of emelting ia not understood, and iht
tranrportaiion of the ore too expensire.

adk lace taruiehes tatily tad a ill tot
wash, tt ttery lady knowr, and therefore t
it not much attd. ' '

Cotton laeet art cheap, and ira ased

imr moat Uifienl tad tucceaful gratiera.
I think it miy be laid do an at a general
rile, Utat the more moisture the bay eon-uia- t,

without danger or embution, the
belter. But te mixture rnut be Uie ar-ttr-UJ

inlet HtrratM, not of dew or wa--

t.f death no man can woik. Tbta geatleavet the hi.ute. and roe i.i ina a ooi i inert; tht hd ben annoy id, and

biqeti amounted in the whole to about
oevea milliont of ddlart. But toatt two by every female wba haa not lha mtane a

wun uie preient tute or te road, to tei d

without il.a cl. an ocket bandkeirhu f lor ? "rM7 on T ,m w,,w bt 1,ad donf
hi'h I e bad brtn io tetrch. H.If the

L-g- broke into both iheir mmde. and

a'ternmin j a.wa tefoit he geit over hit h.nbja!ean inattni retolution io be more
ill huor, ai d then he doeant(etI lap. ""'H '" f their o.dt and ac-p- y.

Mit. June it hy no n eant eimfnt- -' i'"4,,",, 0,,,e,; ni lhtf mrt

iff Dof nMnfu iriHti Iht tft oiL I am I it to ma. LtL A aurvv f
of purcliaiipg the silk artieti, ttye the I

Pott, Tbe first pait of the it a ten ce It
correel, cotton Iseet tre chtsp," but

million contitied of the ttork of the U.

S. B.nk. Schuylkdl canal. Le. dec, and
ol eouire all thai bat disappeared. The
other five milliont contitied, I believe,
iiioidv of real ettate in Philadelphia tnd

ibtt they tre oi ly uird.by femaltt who
Ma in minil. S!. ia a..r,. ik.i .1.. imorrtHrUI. Mhia wr. jetpnenoeu.- - - - - ww.. w M . VMW I I . . . have nut the meant or rurt cuing u.a (

ilk article it faltt. They are osed by ttfoke to ronjhly; although ht doea nut ht?,,l 100 oUrn d,,, ,,u ',,cte,,
trknowledte. even lohertelf. thatiht hat tht iWit 'impul e ahe Mi lo upbraid clttwhere. Sooit of inn it protluctne.

both rich and poor, because ihey are beta
cheap and durable. An est'tnsie may ba

tnd yielde a tevenue wheh It applied, ap-

parently, in anequal piopotbonr, to the

eoutratned lo beUtte that water atone, ia wat ordered by the latt Igitlature, and
omtfurm or other, cauan dusty or moul- - aa toon at it ran be completed there ia
if har. and that the juice f the grata , little dubt but that copper mining will be
new iott. I had two tiackt of hay put aa pr. fiuble at ihe othert. The

into green a ttatc, 'pal nop of the mining region ia cotton,
that they were perfectly charred at te bottW l .w prke and the diatanee from
rentre for two or three feel around, with- - market, hat eauaed ruai y of the plantera
out dun or mod J in any part of them, to turn tlieir attention tn mining, which
nd the remainder of iht ttackt at profi- -, ill honly prove tery lucrative. Tliere

table and good hty at ever I fed out. ' it great want of labor-eavin- g machinea
" la Uie early atgea of ha ing, greater . here, both in mining and agriculture,

tut it neccttary than the latter, aa the) Your paper haa a good circulation in

diarharge of elertioreehng expenvet in

done aronf,h-.- r

every now and ihrn.the !nimf i erre''" thi, and appreciating
utiert, hall th ud, aome rtnture aga nt'.,,ef f !". 'wp--l ! h'miell.ioeon-ih- e

caielett b-- thai were annovirg and Vy' ,fl ,nore w&h in n habit,
imx'utable. They htdbeeuirarrirdfi.e'.A oi.glu to great a change

jcart, and all that time Mrt, Jonet haJ Ml Jnet t.at, to u- -j hjpeib.ile, ha
eumt!ainerf. ha ia i. ...4 I htrillr knew htm e!'. He could thut a

the detpera e eontett ol munieinal partiet.
to the navffirntbf liberal tatariea, ana ina

formed ot their cntapiiett wnea we tine
the fact that a merchant of this place ex-

hibited to ut, tbe other day, the invoice J
of iht whole of hit cotton beet, contain--r
ed in two boxrayand measuring' nearly '
one thousand yards, the whole cost of- -

construction ol the ma n td'fice of the
institution and tht Inurauxdiary build ng.Somenn.e. it e huh,nl o,iit.i .. ..... f c. te -- onr tt well at 0.en It could ge
The amnuni appropriated thityear ittaid
to be f250.000. whether 0 tht lat of theanJ tr.inetimia'l.e woi td Ja. gh at hia

? hatd-erih.ef-
.nr any ihmg .elta horn a

wile; but Le made ro effort, to nfcom '
i. k

whhcwi turmrg it aptiJe
L
dowa

t. . . .
frtft then contatnt more juice; but 10 the North Carolina, and itt efiVcte are plain-Utt- er

part of July and Augurt, we cut our jly to be teen.' :Almtt every intelligent
gnu i Ute rooruing, aad mow it away in planter will tell ou, or how voir, aome- -

above enumerated purpottr, or to all ifhimtelf. ' coild hang ina nai upon me raca, anu
nni ! ho.itt awav win n he tot k them I

i them, 1 etnoot say. ...."Mr. Jmet. why wa ill yru do to!" The U trai d College w ill he unuoubu a
cjflT. 4a frt. could be aa otderJy at any 1

oue. trU without fueling ihttil involved

which in New York waless Uian titttn i

dollars! Tht original cott aas probably'
half of thit amount, and, cnniequenCy,
iLt duty it about thrte aixteentha of ?

cet.t per yud. Very onerous, thit,' op
on pnir teoplt! As to durability, they
have become to popular it to tlmost ex

ri'ios biMirM'K&llm l,
by the rich, ll any one duubtt tht fecit we '

have here ttated, they cm be confirmed '

K wf m.tri.t Vi in, rlrv trnnAm fn,pfliil !V

.... nwmwi. uu wvu 'ui 11 ia roc ranj j ining inai ne raa itarneu irora tne Viiitl1 a-- in

tht dv, t-- prerenl u Iront becoming tor. The low price of lande, and ihe fa-d- ry

and brittle. At thi teaaon of haying. cility aith which they could be improv.liidt more it neccttary than for the rut 'ed. offere great inducemenu to emigrant,tobe wild. ; ; 1 land the invcjtment of eniil Jku

anv g tat aeif-deni- io da ao.
ly the mott beautiful ilructuie in the Ute-ria- n

upon thit continent, perhaps
nut ioterinr to anv in the woild. It it

r :.r -,r

huge pronorums
-.

and uq1 rtrn tnd e!eM We ute about lour qnartt 01 talt to a bute. The Parisian coricp-ndcn- ce ol ihe
gant ehiailing. The captial. it ia taid.Your friend, - '

- JOHN C. MATH EK.
lUlcigh, North Carolina, July Uth, 1845.

crtft the modtrne turn of $2000 etch,
and the whole column costs, without the

taid Mit. Jo et, on iht evening of the
tame day. " You ate tht moat in ing nan
aiive." t .

t
, :i ,

:

The oftVee gien wat a carelenover-tnrnip- g

of Mn. Jonet' work b-t- tnd
the teattering ol needlrt, eotion, tcitort,
wax and a dozen little eicttcraa.tbouttht
floor."

The reply of Mr. Jonet huit hit wift.
It teemed uukimt. He bad brought home
a new book, which he intended reading,
but the faee of M it. Jonrt looked to
trave after 'he oerturnin of ihe'woik- -

Newark Daily Advtiti-e- r dctciihet the
execution ef a roan, which ht lately wit-nesr- el,

aad the instrument by which it
was Derformed. as lollw t :

load of half a ton of hay, eprtnkltng it on
twice while unloading and my plan it
(although not grntra.ly done) 10 iorreate
tht quantity of aalt when the hay it too
dry, and limiih it when too 'green, at

architecture, sixteen thousand dollars. I
thtiik there are tele columns on each
tide, and eix on each end, making ibeTo Make Vlxeoak. T.ke eight

ol rhar ram water," add three Quant
Oo a platform erec-e- four or five feet

above tbe ff'Ound. autrounded by a radmg.Uit talt tucreaaea the mointure.
It it not unrouttaon for our ttackt oft Qf tnnUtiet, n- -t into a gnod ck, thaka whult number thirty-ii- x. The total coat

i.f ibe ci looint, therefor, if ihete i:emt
are correct, will be $576,000. 'Mr. Gi- -

vj 'fiva - b
It it not tr-e- , therefore, that in ihe article
of lacea "the poor art t.xrd mote heti
ily In proportion thin the rich."-- ' " "N

It it not ttated in the extract fr m the
Poif thit thit onerous duty it laid lo pro-- 1

icct tbe American manufacturer, and put '
money in hit pure; bu, we presume, it
wat h ft lo be inferred. Now we htteno '

silk or eution Ure manufaeioriet in thit1
country (except what it made in familiei
for thrir own ure to come in competition
with the foreign article, consequently ihe

Lay totmoke three ol four werkt alter well a few mm a. thin add two or three
put up, ami the top of Uie nmwt to beupoont full of g. d yem, or two yeatt
ihoronchly aaturated with the - ttcam. rt. If in ton.er, i.lace it in the tun; batkrt, that h led no dieroai'ion to read
That hy which we think bctl pretervetl, rif i Uin wmUr, retr die chimney where I to j,e-- f but eontrntfd himtrlf nith en

rard, tie founder, commenced life a cabin

hoy in a Havre and Ph ladelpbia picket
" ':'"ship.

" The insile arrangement of the build-

ing is not admired, and it seems to mi
that two much hat been sacrificed to a

hat, on bring openeu. a ligtit inanogany a mr bt warm. In ten or C!uen dayt iovinc the buk to himself,
or foxy appearance; Itea very compart in ,jj ,0 ,)ie q,,r sheet of brown paper.
tlit ttack or mow; no much to, that it re--

It must be taid. that Mr. Jonet wa a

teiy trying man indeed, at hit wife had

alleged. He could open clort, and

drawers tt hmdv at any one, but the
quiret a igorut arm to thrutt an ordi-- 1

wat a frame woik rising tn the height i f
bftween e ght tnd ten Icet. Thme who
hate vimetted the operation of t sp le

driver will conc eit e a viry good idea ol
its 'action, and appernce. Tbe a hole

was piioied red. , The cii'lmg instrument
resembled a yankte hy cutter, exer pi
that it wat much Krgr. One corner

being p'aced lower d.in than the other,
facilitated , itt operation. The axe or
knife -- as fixed into a heavy block of me-

tal, aud drawn up ner!y to the top .f the
Irtme. There it remained dull and ml
ten, like revenge, awai'ingiU opportunity.
Two eompanirt of toouiited municipal
guards, and one of fon", with some twen-t- y

"Sergranta de ville" kept the squire
open till 8 o'clock, the fixed hour. In

torn in ttnt.cippi u invnoUttet. ana noa

tinrgar ai'.l be produced. The ' pper
will in ihi way lorm what it ca led the

mi th r," or life'of tinrgar.

duty on these article! it puiely a revenue '

one, end goet to tht support of tbe Gov
"' ' ..,-ernment.

We advise our neighbor of the Caro-- '

linian to be more eauitout in hit ttlectiont
I f. - .kn liA mM.A. I k ft A m n.atBnla '

niry pitchrork one inch into it.
The adrantaget of making hay on

tlit plan I have namsd art great. 1 think
we tave at least one-fourt- h of the weight,
tml at much of the nutritive property of
tlie grata; all whi'h it obviout t thote

ho have had an opportunity of teeing

IICICaiTI, WIICII II, WI.1IC. , . UEUIUIIHIIII,

thought of shutting vither I eer mtered
hit oitiid. The frequent reproJt ol his
wife, such at

"Had jou any doors in the house
where you were raised?" or

Pleate lo shut thit drawer, will you,
Mr. Jonei!" or

You are the most disorderly man in

txutence," or
Y.iu are enough to try tie pstience

N0UTHERN ENTERPRISE. ,

From tomt excelhnt remarks on ihe

tubjeel of Noilhtrn EnerpiUe. in the
Richmond Timet ol tht 13 hinttant, at
extract the following:

Ti e character of the people ol Mit-tschutei- U

a(Trdt a subject ol uteful ttudy .

Inhabiting a land to barren that a South-

ern plarhr would regard it at unworthy
ol cullitaii they caut it to tuttain a

denrer population than it tuppoi ted in any
other Stie. Thiy have made the bar-

ren rorkt themr Net a source ol prodac

grand effi-r- t op-i- the ouUide. The roof
is shingled with rouble slab, eight of
ten inches thick, like yout Custom House.
The view fom the roof embrace the
whole city and suburbs, and the" country
(or miles and miles around. The erT.ct

is exceedingly fine. This principal edi-

fice will be completed, it is expected, thi

year. The foundations of two more of

considerable extent, intended for the

of the faculty, and other ofBcere,

aie just sppeami above the ground.
They will cost $90,000 spiece.

From the Columbia (S. C.) Chronicle.

THE TARIFF.
We cut the following fiom ihe'Sioth

Car. lmiin" of last week, in order to show

that "it it not true in point of fact." that
in the article of Licet "the poor ere tax-

ed more heavily in proportion than the

rich." .

the mean time ihe crowd augmented, and
tbe number of women began to be quite
nnu.eroue. Out old woman peddling
about a bioeraohy of tht victim, and an

the injustice in the operation! rl the ,
Tariff Itw." We think in the present-instanc-

e

he hat been peculiarly unforta-'- 1

nate. But we presume he was misled by
1

hit tympthy for tlit poor to adopt the
a ttcle without proper examination. Thit
sympathy is a very amiable feeling, and"

'
evince a toft and tender heatt in those
who display ii; but to make imaginary
oppresaiont the theme for jeremiades,
indicates also that thete it a tofi epot j
tomew here elf e. " ' '

emit fed upon hay made upon the two
different plant. 1 will o(Ter at a proof of
tMMhat a farmer on visiting me aome
winter tinec, tupposed that our cowt
were well fed uon grain. lie alto

that he found it difficult to bring
lib itock of cattle through the w inter in
m god condition as th-- y were when the

Our graziert buy
tlieir cattle from the wett and north in the
fall, calculating that they will gradually

other endeavoring to, Itt her eiandt and

chairs, bo h screaming their merchandize

of a taint, Mr. Jonea," produced no good
effect. In fact Mr. Jonet ,

teemed to

grow worse and wore every day in-

stead of bi tier. The natural habits of or-

der and regulari y tah'Kh hit wife possess-
ed, were not iepr Cled in ihe leatt degrr e.
He drew his boots in the parlor, and lelt
them in the middle of the floor pot hit
hat on the piano, iuttead vf hanging it on

the rack in the patatgetumbled her
draw era whentver ht went to them left

tivt wrahh; tnd the rigour of their clima'e

at the top ol iheir voice.
At tiuhl; o'clock precisely cme the

guatd of cavalry, at a fa- -t uo', surround-

ing the cohered cn, which conumed the

prisontr and the priest, the vthicle wat
backed un to the tcatfohl, the door be

oiilv eiull-- t them to tutn itt Irt-ze- iimprove throughout the winter on hay ;
nd thia, loo,, without the adtanlaget ofjiera into guld. With the noble harbour

Ixstinct, on Reason. The New York ?
Evening Gazette tells the following story
of a dog: What will our friend of the ,

Knickerbocker, whom we know to be a !
tUMing, which it to generally practiced. of llosii-n- , almotl the'ir only natural

they command the rommerce of
Ameiira. Thrir manulactaret are tent

hind waa openrd, the piiest deacended,
and fi- -r him the criminal. The la tT lover of dos, say to the following instancehit abating apparatus on lha drrasing U
tnount'd the ecaffohl, accompanied by

From the Carolinian.

How the Tariff Operates irto Toys
the OutytfA hasolien been al'egeJ iht
the Tariff operate- -, if aainsi any, only

ol sagacity anu reasouwg power .w mento eery qnaiter of t' e glide. Uut not
( bit or buteau splashed the water about

er ntenl with a thiitng agriculture, a proa- - in(j f 0iled the wall p.pt r in washing, and inn officers, nitii a firm s ten. He was occurred a tew aays since ai .iizaoein-tow- n!

A noble Jet black mastiff with," it '
. . T P . .. - I

clothed in his usual dies, a bloufeperous foreign and domestic commerce, n fxe 0f aj tU could be taid to him
gainst the wealthy cotton plainer, anu

blue cloth, but without a hat. ; The hair roav be, a cross of the St. Bernard blood .ami It nirmiiing manutac ure. iney ate would neeltct to take the soap oui oi me
thai ihe alleeation that ihe necetrary ant

a cut ahort. that it roicht from no tm- -:

" rertnit ine to note another advant-

age that occurs in me. Ihr it made on
"ur plan mo e tpeedily, arid with leat
risk of weather, and a greater quantity
secured in the tame space. I have heard
hut one objection made lo hay of this de-

scription; ii is, that cattle do not eat a tufli-cie-nt

quantity of it. Such pcreons judge
from the bulk, and not from the weight,
snd make no account of the nutritive pro-

perties of the grata retained by a abort,
instead of a I mg exposure to the tun tnd
ir. I apprehend that the reason that cat--

now engaged in euecestful.effotts to make basin spat'erid eery thing atound him in his veins weighing 116 pounds one
of the largest and most powerful dogs wenh blacking when he brushed hit borne pediment to Ins tpeedy exit fiom the

world. The oflicert quickly drew the
thrir St te the conduit of the vast Wett-er- n

trade from tht Notthera Lkf a.
tlet of the poor are taxed more heavily
in proponion than the luxuries of ihe rich,
i not true...in point ol fact; but the lol- -

a e .a fa. X U

have ever seen, was furiously attacked by
a large and savare bull terrier, which fas--'blouteover bit head, and he etood expoThev act with a unity of purpose, a

aed wh his naked shoulders. He then lowing, wn.cn weep .ro, in. tened upon his chest and defied all attempts
"

to shake him off. Finding that he could
not get rid of his furious antagonist," the f
mastiff deliberately lifted him from the!,

to scream with the intenfon ol Evening ros.. m rt.-.- u . a. u "6 "

making himaelf heard by the crowd,.- - I trticle ol

promptness of resolution, and a discretion
ol judgment, w hich tie seldom witneaed
in Republics. There are no local preju-
dices to impede ihe universal progress.tt eat leas of the one kind than they do of

ground and carried him a number of Yards 'Everv eiiizt n loves the Sta-ean- i't city.

and did a hundred other earths things
that gave bis wife a world ol tmuble, an-

noyed her sorely, and kept her scolding
at him neatly ail the tune. Thit scold-

ing wonied hun a good deal, but it never
fur a tingle moment made him think sen-ou- ly

about telorming bad babiis.
One day ht came in to dinner. It was

a hot day. He went Up into the chamber
where bit wife was titling, and threw
himself into a large rocking than; took

off his hat and tossed it over upon the bed

nflht in the midst of half a dozen lace col

SjirtngfifM, and Worcester and Lowell

thougkt, but like many unaccustomej or-- f orrn to B .u.. . " " ;
atora, ignorant how to u.e hia voice. It o.tic. in the opera .on. ?

have an ebull.ti-.- of either j Tanff law. How Ion I
ang'er or fear.. In France the liberty o( fered to ex.tt, a Jimj Z
spJeck it noi permitted, and he wa, in-- on tbe

to an amoining oriuge, irom wnicn ne
" 'i .1 . U.' .1 - l:

are not iraloua ol Uoston, nor uotton ol

i!ie other, it much the tame that a man
?au leas in bulk of pork' or animal food
I'lan he does of vegetable."

' From the Albany Cultivator.

piungeu into ntu water, w ine great uia--
comfiture of the terrier, which immediate-- v

V let go his hold to paddle to the shoretairunteU, bv the O ttcen. ocnuiog vu....
Tht aniclt I wish to refer to is that

AGRICULTURE AND MINES OF NORTH
as soon as possible. Now came the mas-

tiff's turn, however, and overtaking his an-- w
neck and placing his head in the groove
destinsd to receive K The collar, which

: . i. s U al. laaoal lTk(ia

of lace. Every family throughout the

.niinirv iish more or less of the arucle

them All move on in harmony, promot-

ing the gem rat prosperity.
What it the secret vf the remarkable

sucres ol these people, woiking tgainvt
naiutalimpedimeiitt which we would con-aid- er

inmrmouniabht It it merely be-ea- ue

they ate able to get improvement

CAROLINA.
vuuii" - ' -

lars newly done tip, and kicked nff his wll IllirilUeU IO CnCCIi ,V,D' " I - . . . a t,-- .i.r.n. tagonist, he seized him by the head, held
him under water, and would inevitably

rHaving passed over the principal part of lac. rr tnm-i- nf . "ment. was adjured, and like the weight
- .T......t.. .... .,ku..a the'ses. Silk lace is expensive, ana.iewboott wuh tuch energy that nut cl tnemn this Stale durinir the last Year. I huve have drowned the dog but for the mterfer--

Ol ine biho urivor in vui
wealthy can uat it in

loth, ton btiho offi-lb- ot the reallythought perhaps it might interetttoine of ence of his master, who called him off. '
arenv oreat ouantitv. IvOtton laces

1 nided upon the bureau, and the other in
the clothes basket, soiling a while drcsa

jutt fioro the ironing table. Poor Mrt.
Jonea was irrievotislv tried. Tht husband

jour leatlcrt to give a tort of flying ac mil tl .w,a inalnniltf disengaged, tltU If this whole proceeding was not the re--
tttiat tvaa it ' ' "' tchesp, and are used by every female who

k9 noi the meant of purchasing the silkdropped, the head dmevered completely
exnmied a alarm hut no alarm broke. He fell into a basket, and tnis ontcer a uu.j article. Now see how these tariff makers

count of it. Thtt State possesses at ma-

ny natural advantages at any other in the
Union. Thp-- r astern part of it haa large
nil ex ensivo fiihcres for herring and

Cid.1 The phiucrt who live on the coast

. . ... . . . .i t. i I.J I wo mm--

lawt through their legiiaturei uy no

mean; though thit it an important prelim-

inary. tIi it tht individual enU-rpiit- of
the people.' They have tn unbounded

public tpirii, combined with a keen in'.el-jigenc- e,

whiMi it Wide awake to what it

pairing in the world. Iloiteti, induttri-ou- t

tnd vigil iiit,' tin y let no ppuriuniiy

looked at hia wife, as she lined nts uar being nnisneu, ne netrnueu

sun ui reawi - .

t;( -'

A New Paper Mill, capable of working
from four to five tons daily, is about tn go.v
intooperaiion at Wilmington, in Del.,

tnanated to throw the tax, or the
this ereat article 01 consumpfrom the bed and put it on the oimile uie. lid not elapse from the time be have

and took bit boota and put them in ,jved t.U hi head wat detached from hie burden ol

a closet liom which tbe brought out bit body. Without thttmalleatlo" o time .u.n upon the poor, and almost entirelyon th h tiiks of the rivers, nearly al

during thd a.aton."' Tue offal of the
..fi, t a.i. ;v 4. u vi t

a


